FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The King’s Academy Celebrates Four Athletes Signing
College Offers
SUNNYVALE, CA, April 12, 2016
The King’s Academy will hold a signing celebration on Thursday, April 14, at
12:25 p.m. in the Paul M. Spates Memorial Gymnasium on the school’s campus.
The King’s Academy community is invited to attend. Congratulations to these dedicated
athletes who have excelled in their sport and are now accepting college offers: Jaret
Falkowski, Paul Majchrowicz, Kris McIntyre, and Dante Poleselli.
Jaret Falkowski will sign with the University of Wyoming Cowboys to play Division 1
football. Jaret was recognized as TKA’s Defensive MVP for 3 years in a row as well as
1st Team All League – Ocean Division and 1st Team All Peninsula. When asked what
excites him most about this sport, Jaret stated, “It’s like nothing else in the world!” One
of his most memorable moments was playing in the CCS playoffs. In addition to football,
Jaret also played baseball for TKA. Jaret serves in many other ways including as
worship team leader at TKA and his church and as a team member on both the India
and Costa Rica service trips. To prepare to compete, Jaret listens to his hero and
favorite artist, Mozart, and pumps iron to relax.
Wide receiver, Paul Majchrowicz, will play Division 3 football for Grove City College
in Pennsylvania. Paul holds the season record for receiving yards and earned the
“Pride, Hustle, and Drive” award at TKA. Paul’s most memorable football moment was
the drive to win 41-38 vs. South San Francisco. He loves the game, especially game
days and team meetings, and gives back to football by serving as an offensive
coordinator for youth flag football. Paul is a multi-talented athlete who also participates
in soccer, volleyball, track and cross country.
Kris McIntyre, left-handed pitcher who also plays 1st base and outfield for the Knights,
will be playing softball for Menlo College (NAIA). Kris has been a four-year varsity
starter for the Knights and was recognized as All League MVP her sophomore and
junior years. Kris recounts one of her most memorable moments: “My first at bat ever,
crying in the dugout, and my coach telling me, all you have to do is stand there!” But
the reward has been having all her work in practice payoff in the game by getting a base
hit, striking someone out, or her favorite, “successfully stealing a base.” To get ready
for a game, Kris prays and reviews her notebook full of reminders and corrections; to
relax, she likes to color! At TKA, Kris participated in cross-country and volleyball,
volunteered as assistant junior high softball coach, worked in the student store, and
served two years on both Tecate and Guatemala service trips.
Dante Poleselli is headed to Westmont College in Santa Barbara to play baseball
(NAIA). Dante was honored for his skills as shortstop and his athletic excellence by
being selected for the “All Knights Team” in 2015; 1st Team All League in 2014 and
2015; and Student Scholar Athlete in 2013, 2014, and 2015. The highlight of his
baseball career to date was winning the Vacaville Christian Easter tournament during

his freshmen year. To get ready for competition, Dante said, “I think about the game
and my opponents throughout the day.” He has played baseball for 13 years.
The mission of The King’s Academy is to transform lives through a Christ-centered,
college preparatory education. The junior and senior high school of 930 students
(grades 6-12) offers a loving, family environment where students are encouraged to
grow in their relationship with Jesus, their family, teachers, and others. Please visit our
website at www.tka.org.
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